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Dear Chief Groves,
Thonk you for toking the time to reod to
us ond to tolk obout Your coreer os the Police
Chief . We enioyed the stories ond learned a
ot.
We con tell thot reoding is verY
mportont in your job, and we ore working
hord to becomebetter reoders.
We are olso working on the skill of
summorizing. Thot would be helpful if we
were polic e officers and needed to write oll
those reports! Moybe one doy some of us will
work for the Hortford Police Dept' ond get
to drive some of the coolest cors oround ond
play with Cosh.

Thonks ogoin,
Mrs. Klink's
2nd grode closs
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David A. Groves
Chief of Police
City of Hartford
Hartford; +SI-53027
Dear Chief Groves,
Thank you for choosing the Schauer Center as the destination for your 2013 MiniAcademy. We enjoy hosting officers from across the state and around the region for this
week-long conference. Having our spaces filled with people during the work week is
truly wonderful and something we're aiming to do more of on a regular basis.

In addition to having our spaces filted with people strengthening the skills needed for
their careert we are happy to be able to give back to the Hartford Communifby
working with you to make this event happen. We take pride in our community and are
glad to support it as much as we can.
We look forward to working with you to make this conference an even greater success
for years to come.
Sincerely,
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Brenda Lee Johnston
Executive Director
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The Council
August 5, 2013
Dear Chief Groves,
My name is Kristen Wolfgram and I work for The Council on Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse. I
have had the pleasure of meeting you a time or two, but just briefly. I am writing to you today
about one of your officers, Eric Rasmussen.
I have had the pleasure of working with Eric over the past few years, due to his roll at Hartford

Union High School as Liaison Officer. I say pleasure because Eric is so supportive of all efforts
of the Council on AODA, as are many of your officers! Eric is willing to partner with me

whenever I give parent presentations at the high school or middle school, to promote the Parent
Pledge Directory, and to work during Snowed in at the l\,Iovies. I often talk with him about
different prevention efforts and what more we can do together for the Hartford community. Not
only is he supportive but he is excited to be involved.
Eric also does an excellent job when we conduct the alcohol compiiance checks in Hartford. He
is professional, while at the same time is really able to put the kids that volunteer at ease. He is
a great role model to them, but also connects with them and has fun with

them. I admire how at

high school registration he tries to introduce himself to every family and to encourage kids to
come in and talk to him. He stresses how he is there to "help" them, and I know he means that.
I am sure you already know this, but Hartford is very lucky to have this man working for their

community. Just wanted you to know how much I enjoy working with him, along with Lieutenant
l\racFarlan and Sergeant Zywicki, and how thankful we are for their support and the constant
support of the entire Harford Police Departmentl

Sincerely,
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Kristen Wolfgram, Community Coordinator
Council on Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse of Washjngton County
kwolforam@councilonaoda oro
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